Avena sativa L., Native Phytochrome, Solubility of Phytochrome Native (124 kDa) phytochrome has been isolated from etiolated oat seedlings in 25% yield. The procedure includes only one chromatographic step namely a hydroxylapatite column, besides several centrifugation steps. Large scale preparations with 3 kg of fresh tissue are completed within 16 h. The purity of isolated phytochrome is as good as or even better than that of previous preparations as deduced from SDS gelelectrophoresis and from the absorbance ratio A^l
Introduction
Phytochrome is the main photoreceptor for lightdependent development and differentiation of higher plants [1] . Differential gene expression has been dis cussed as an important function of phytochrome for a long time [2] . Red light induced changes in the levels of specific m-RNA's [3] [4] [5] [6] or the transcription rate of isolated nuclei [7, 8] , have been detected in many plant species. The reversibility of such changes by far-red light has been taken as indirect evidence for the participation of phytochrome. The direct influ ence of purified phytochrome upon in vitro transcrip tion in rye nuclei has recently been demonstrated [9] . Whereas transcription was enhanced by undegraded Pfr but not by Pr, the nature of the newly formed m-RNA's and hence the specificity of Pr action in this in vitro system has still to be demonstrated.
Experiments along this line need highly purified undegraded phytochrome. The hitherto described procedures for isolation of 124 kDa phytochrome [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] are mostly tedious, time consuming or give only moderate yields of pure phytochrome. We de scribe here a simple and rapid procedure which gives reproducible yields of pure, undegraded phyto chrome. 
Materials and Methods
The following buffers were used: A contains 50% ethylene glycol and 100 mM Tris-HCl, 140 mM (NH)2S 0 4, 10 m M Na4 EDTA, 20 m M sodium bisul fite, and 4 m M PMSF, final pH 8.3 [10] . B contains 25% ethylene glycol and 50 mM Tris-HCl, 5 mM Na4 EDTA, 14 m M 2-mercaptoethanol, and 2 m M PMSF, final pH 7.8 [10] . C equals buffer B without ethylene glycol and without PMSF [10] . D is potassium phos phate, pH 7. Phytochrome (124 kDa) was isolated from 3.5 days old etiolated oat seedlings (Avena sativa L. c.v. Pirol, Baywa, Munich). Batches of 3 to 4 kg of seedlings were routinely used. The initial steps of our procedure are identical with the method described by Vierstra and Quail [10] . These steps include red ir radiation of seedlings immediately before homogenization, extraction with buffer A, precipitation of nucleic acids, pectins and acid proteins with poly ethyleneimine, precipitation of phytochrome with ammonium sulfate. We found it necessary to control the pH during or after addition of ammonium sulfate and eventually adjust it to 7.8 with Tris-HCl. The pellet was resuspended in buffer B (4.5 ml per phy tochrome unit) and the phytochrome containing supernatant loaded upon a hydroxylapatite (HA) column (size 5 x 8 cm) which had been equilibrated with buffer B containing 70 m M ammonium sulfate We used commercial HA (Calbiochem. 150-175 ml per batch); we did not find differences between the qualities "fast flow" [13] or "high resolu tion" for phytochrome purification. After applica-tion of phytochrome, the HA column was washed with 2-3 column volumes of buffer C. Phytochrome was eluted with a linear gradient made from buffers Dj and D4 (5 and 200 m M phosphate, 200 ml each) in a sharp peak. The HA column was re-used after ex tensive washing with 300 m M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.8 (2-3 column volumes) and subse quently with 2 m KC1 (1000 ml). All ions have then carefully to be removed from the HA column by excessive washing with distilled water (30-40 1). The column can be re-used 4-5 times after this treat ment.
All phytochrome containing fractions (v4667>0.08) were combined. Phytochrome was precipitated with ammonium sulfate at 42% saturation. The pellet was washed with buffer D2 (10 mM phosphate, 0.65 ml per phytochrome unit) and then with buffer D3 (100 m M phosphate, 0.85 ml per phytochrome unit).
The washed pellet was then dissolved in buffer D2 (10 mM phosphate, 0.9 ml per phytochrome unit). The final purification was achieved by precipitation of phytochrome with polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP-40, Sigma 1.35 mg per phytochrome unit). The cen trifuge tube was carefully rinsed with distilled water (0.2-0.3 ml per phytochrome unit) in order to re move the last traces of PVP. The washed phyto chrome pellet was dissolved in buffer D2 (10 m M phosphate, 1 ml per phytochrome unit). All washing and precipitation steps involved stirring at 4 °C for 20 min and centrifugation at 46.000 x g for 20 min.
The SDS gel electrophoresis is carried out accord ing to Laemmli [14] . Spectra were recorded with a spectrometer model 320 (Perkin Elmer, Überlingen) after saturating irradiation at either 660 or 730 nm [15] . A phytochrome unit is defined as A(A^4) = 1 per ml and cm after saturating irradiation at 660 or 730 nm, respectively.
Results and Discussion
The isolation of 124 kDa phytochrome has been considerably improved by the present method. The procedure which is based upon experience from about forty preparations is summarized in Table I . Whereas the first 2 steps (PEI and ammonium sulfate precipitation) are identical with the procedure of Vierstra and Quail [10] , elution from the hydroxylapatitecolumn is achieved here with a linear phosphate gradient. This yields relatively pure phy tochrome already at this step. We find the gradient elution superior to the step elution applied by Vier stra and Quail [10] . Datta and Roux [13] also use a gradient at this step which is however complicated (50 m M Tris to 100 m M phosphate). According to our experience, results are more reproducible with the phosphate gradient used in our procedure.
The main improvement of the present procedure over previous methods is the treatment of phyto chrome after elution from hydroxylapatite. After precipitation with amonium sulfate at 42% satura tion, the precipitate is washed with a defined, small volume of 10 m M phosphate buffer. Phytochrome is not solubilized by this procedure because the con centration of ammonium sulfate is still too high (about 2% saturation). We checked the solubility of phytochrome and found that it is scarcely soluble in 2% saturated ammonium sulfate (Table II) . The next washing of the precipitate occurred with 100 m M phosphate in which phytochrome is only slightly sol uble (Table II) . Both washing steps remove con taminants as demonstrated in Fig. 1 . Whereas the supernatant of washing step 1 contains many bands (lane A in Fig. 1 ), the supernatant of washing step 2 (lane B in Fig. 1 ) mainly contains a 60 kDa con taminant which is no phytochrome fragment besides ly seems to be strongly associated with phytochrome. The presence of this protease was proved by incuba tion of one unit of purified Pr with the supernatant obtained from 0.05 units of phytochrome: incubation with the supernatant from the first washing step for 54 h at 20 °C results in degradation of 2/3 of 124 kDa Pr into 114/118 kDa fragments. The supernatant of the second washing step yields still traces of the 114/ 118 kDa fragments under these conditions. Interest ingly, purified Pfr is not degraded under the same conditions by incubation with the supernatant from either the first or the second washing step. The sta bility of Pfr against the protease is in accordance with earlier reports [10] [11] [12] . The washing procedures re move the protease completely: the pure product ob tained after the washings has been incubated in the Pr form for 54 h at 20 °C or for 2 h at even 36 °C without production of any 114/118 kDa phytochrome or smaller fragments. It is also otherwise stable (see below). The final purification step consists of precipitation with polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP). This treatment was originally planned for removal at an early step of phenolic compounds which eventually modify the phytochrome protein [11] . To our surprise, phyto chrome itself is precipitated with PVP. We therefore included this precipitation as the last step of the purification procedure. Removal of phenolics at an early step is certainly essential for yield and quality of phytochrome. According to our experience, this is essentially achieved by the hydroxylapatite column.
The purity of the final product is higher than ever reported in the literature. This can be deduced from the absorption spectrum (Fig. 2) . The SAR value of our purest preparations is 0.99, i.e. the absorption at 667 nm is about as high as at 280 nm. SAR values previously reported for "pure" phytochrome are about 10% lower (see Table III ). Also the absorp tion at 320 nm is very low in our product; high ab sorption values at 320 nm point to covalent modifica tion from reactions with oxidized phenolic species [11] . According to this criterion, the product of the present preparation is either not modified in this way or, if so, then considerably less than in previous preparations. Since our procedure avoids the AffiGel Blue chromatography [10, 13] , the product was never treated with FMN. This also seems to be essen tial because residual FMN which binds to phyto chrome can exert energy transfer to the chromopro tein [16] and in this way eventually cause photo- oxidation of phytochrome. We found that our pure phytochrome preparation could be handled at least for several hours at room temperature in bright white light without any loss of spectral absorption, of photoreversibility and without any degradation. The advantage of our procedure is the use of only one column chromatographic step whereas other procedures include several such steps (see Table III ) which are time-consuming. Especially the size exlusion column, which is used by all other authors, re quires time and also yields only diluted phytochrome solutions. It is well known that denaturation of pro teins is favored by high dilution. The high phyto chrome yield of our procedure is certainly inter alia due to the fact that phytochrome is treated only in a precipitate or concentrated solution after the hydroxylapatite step.
The present method does not only give better yields of highly pure undegraded phytochrome but is also much faster than previous procedures [9] [10] [11] . It is even faster, especially at large scale preparations, than a previously described rapid procedure [13] . This can be seen by comparison of the initial steps which are essentially identical in the present proce dure and in [13] , For PEI precipitation, ammonium sulfate precipitation and HA column chromatogra phy, Datta and Roux [13] estimate 5.5 h when start ing with 1 kg of fresh oat tissue. We calculate 12 h for the same steps when starting with 3 kg of fresh oat tissue. Whereas additional 8.5 h were required for further purification steps in [13] we only need additional 4 h for final purification although we treat larger quantities of phytochrome.
The method is mainly based on different solubility of 124 kDa phytochrome and impurities, respective ly, in buffers of higher ionic strength. According to our experience pure phytochrome cannot be ob tained by application of this principle alone, i.e. if the HA column chromatography is omitted. The purification has been worked out for phytochrome from etiolated oat seedlings. It will be interesting to see whether the method is applicable to phyto chrome from other sources as well. This work is in progress at present.
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